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AIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
ftolr.Anybuslnes Arm can have three line

pace, Id thU eolmnn under appropriate hHiiig
liberate of l.e fr month or SUperyear

payable quarterly in aivanc.

Hardware, Woven and. Tin Ware.
A. IUt.?.Kr-il- eT In Stove. Tin and Hard- -

Ware, Usiden and t armors ' Implements, Wire
jr.oM, iietriKTrswrs, tump ami i.a'1'len.
I' t nmmerclal Avenue. Uutterina;, ni Job
Work dona on abort notice.

I.nnakrr.
.t. S.Mc;AIIEY-leaJer- ln hard and soninm- -

lr. flooring, ceiling, siding anil surfaced
ktimlier. luth anil shimrli ofUce ami yard
corner J wen tin li street anil Washington avenue

LANCASTER HICK-Dea- lon In ah,
iloors, lH jirln, etc., bsnl ami aoft lumber slid
lilngles. lard ami ofli. Commerc ial areriue,

Torni r 17th street.

(Inrrnnwarr.
I. II AllTM AN' ler in QiMwnswsre, Toya,

and all kinds of fancy articl-s- . (Jommtr--
: a. avenue, corner Olh fctroet.

Photography.
WIM.IAM WINTF.K-Si- vth ilm-- t between

Lommcrciiil avenue ami W ashington avenue.

I Icihms; and Merchant fallorlnar.
JOHN ANTItlM-Mrn-h- ant Tailor an1

la Mwle Clothing. 7SOIiio .

Ileal t.alale Agencies.
M. .1. IIOWLKY-Kv- nl Kstate Agent, lluys

nu sen reii esiarc, collect renin, aya binfor etc. Commercial avenue, be
tween inm aa'l JcnUi street.

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county land, Cairo lots in

ixchange lor St. Iuuia property.
FOK SALE.

A fine residence on corner lliilbrook
tvenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Waih-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
Houce and lot on Kfghth street betw een

Walnut and Cedar, $l,6.V).
KOI. KENT.

Two-stor- y houe on Twenty-eight- h

itrcet, between l'oplar and .Commercial
-- $12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh street?.

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and l'oplar streets.
Cottage on the north aide ot Twelfth

itreel between WJnnt and Cedar.
l5uineM houe on IeYcc street above

Eignt, and in good repair.
I!oom in a two torv houte on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
treets.
Store room near corner ot Twentieth

tr.d Poplar street ; f S.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's
P.ow lor $10 per month, and lu first-cl- a

avder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

?venmore and Poplar.
Hooms In nettrly every part of the ' ity.

FOIt LEASE OK SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Cairo.

Ilrt.'la l.auntiry.
It is now conceded that Mr. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-aue- s,

has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-.or- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will

2nd it to their advantage to call upon

tier. Her prices are a follows: Hotel

ind boarding house washing 73 cents per
dozen. For piece work prices are as s:

Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
ihirts and two collar, 2.1c ; per dozen,

0c; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico drees, $1 25 per dozen
ca!ico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c;
white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 ier dozen.

Flrturo rranilny.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the. Hulletln. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us His assortment ot
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac-

tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tl CAIKO 1'il l.I.KTI-- Co.

A Card.
To all who are sulleriiig from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charse. This great
remedy w as discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send a
envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.

Inman, Station D. Biblo House, New
York City.

For Hale.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plant, and Early

Linneaur pie plant roots.
All in quantities to suit buyers.

John Limbekt,
Kesidence opposite Nineteenth street,

on Commercial avenue. 2-- 8 lu

Hie Itarber.
Jtfl Brown has taken charge ol the

barber 6hop on Eighth street, near Wash
Ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lainpert. Jeff is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
rail and satiety yourself. tl

Motiro.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Billetin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase U made on a written order signed
by the;prcident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.

Haqan's Maoxolia Balm preserve
tnd restores the complexion ; removes
nvckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
-- kin solt, white and delicate. Jtsappli-rutlo- n

cannot be detected.

LvoK'a Kathairom makes beautiful,

"lossy, luxuriant hair; prevents IU fall-n- g

out or turning gray. It has stood

the test of 40 years. Is. charmingly per-

fumed asd has no rival.

8B0AKT OOXKTTJta

A8CALON LODUI, KO. 61.
Knight of Pythias, meets arery Frl.

day night at balf-pa- st seven, in Od-
dfellow' llall. How a,

Chancellor Commander.

a lodoi, no. cm
uruer or ixia-r- elOaiin mnrta every Thnrada;y night

pest seven, in lueir tuui on
joriinx-rcia- l avenue, between Hiith and Heventh
.reel w ill It. llAiis, W. U

'1AIUO ENCAMPMENT. I. O. O. F.. meet
Vm Odd-Fello- 1UI1 on the flrat and third

tuewuty in every month, at half-pa- st seven
A. coMiHua, i, r

CAIRO LODGK. NO. 237. A. f. tA. M
lioiii mnilar communication In Ma--XX aonlc Hull, corner Commercial avenue' 'an r. Khth atrwt. on tha aeeond and

ourtn aiomiar or eacn mourn .

RATE or ADVERTHIJIU.

13" A 11 bill for advertising, are due and pay
able in ADVaxca

Transient advertising will be inserted at tha
rate of II 00 per square for the first insertion
and 50 ceata for each aubsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and displ
advertisements

For inserting Funeral notice tl 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders ' cents for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notice
will only be inserted as adverUaements

No advertisement will be received atlesa than
So cents, and no advertisement will be lnsrrted
for lest than three dollars per month

LOCAI, ntHISt.RS NOTICE'S
Of one square (3 lines space) or more, in
sertcd in the Uli.lktin as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square - $ 60
Two insertions per square- -. 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SATTKDAY, FEBRUAKY 21, tS77.t

Annonnocmonti.
TO f'AHDIDATM.

s annoaarement will be lnrlwlIn the Hullelln unless I he luwnir nr.
companies tne anme. Ibla role la
Imperative). RAIL) Announce-ment lor city Ulnrea, $5 ; Altlartnan,

For (Ity Clerk.
We are authorised to announce James W .

Mewart at a candidate fur n llie of
fice of City Clers at the approaching ihiUr
electiub. ,d

lcal Weather Hepan.
Caiao. 111., Kcb 2! 177.

TlltC. Bab. Tub. Wi.mtj. V.L.I
f.MO 41o C
f .1 44o X
--"7 t'.o X
f.727 Mo X

7 a.m. I 3 I Cloudy
11 :11 I 5 I a. rain.
I p.m. I 12 I ilo
3:4o I It 1 do

JAMIifl WATSON,
Sergeant, fiitfttml bervlce. I'. S.A.

ATHENEUM
1v.ih ETr-i:-

6, fetairj 1377

Susan B. Anthony.
Will Deliver her New Lecture. Entitled

WtfAX AX. THS 15th DLlMUl
Under the Auspices of

Taylor Literary Club.

fo3AdinIi-sio- u to all parts of the
house, Fifty cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock Lecture
coiLmcnces at o clock.

Ilolloway's Pills.
Turn of life. Armed with this great

antidote, the fiery ordeal is passed
through and the sufferer once more re-

stored to the possession of unimpaired
health. These Pills are equally effica-

cious in all female complaints, and
obstructions at the dawn ot womanhood
Sold everywhere. 25 cents per box o
pot.

Go to Sam Ulluian for fine liquors ol
all kinds. Nell's new building. Eighth
street. ni

I he .Merchant's F.xeltung;e.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange llestaurant and
Saloon.(late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court house, )Commercialaveuue,
near corner ol 8th street, keeps on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'clock every
morning.

Sam Ullman sells a first class cigar at
5 cents, for which all other dealers ask
lOceuts. m

WE ARC OOIKU TO MOVE,
And hence offer our entire stock of

goods, consisting ot
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, etc.,

A T COST.
This is no dodge. These goods must

be closed out within thirty days.
Solomon Pareira.

112 Commercial Avenue. w

Mast be Bold Out.
Until March 5th, 1 will sell my stock ol

glass and queensware
AT ACTUAL COST.

If the stock is not all sold at the date
above stated the remainder will bo sold
at auction. My object in closing out
this class of goods is to make room lor a
large stock of groceries and produce.
Sale positive. Call and examine goods.

w. Trigg,
No. 1S3 Washington avenue.

For Hale or Lease.
A good farm, containing 120 acres ;

good Irame dwelling, orchard and all nec-

essary Land all under
fense aud In cultivation except 8 acres
1 ho land Is unincumbered aud title per
lect. This farm is located three-lourt- hs

of a mile from the Mississippi river, back
of Wolt Island Stores, Mississippi couuty,
Missouri. For lurther information ap-

ply at the BtTLBTix office, Cairo, Illi-

nois. 2l-d- 4 wlin

Brief Laeals.

Ja. A. Vial of Ilarrisburg, was in the
city yesterday.

John Q. Uatman, we are glad to be
able to report, is able to be about and at
tend to his business again.

l. Moerlein Cincinnati lager beer,
made from the best barley and hops

Tit- -

Probate court was still iu session yes- -
icruay. Judge Bross being engaged In
examining the papers in a number ol
badly mixed estates.

Judge Mulkey and Hon. D. T. Line
gar, who spent several days this week
in MetropolM on legal business, returned
to the city yesterday.

Smokers are happy again, because
Sam Ullman Is back again, and has
trought a Iresh supply ot those excellent
j cent cigars. ru

A drunken Kenluckian, on Ohio levee
yesterday pulled out a revolver and fired
it oil. A few minutes later he took the
ferry boat and crossed the river, or he
would have been arrested.

It should not be forgotten that Miss
Susan B. Anthony lectures under the
auspices of the Taylor Literary club, in
the atheneum, on next Tuesday evening,
J ebruary 2dh.

Life is full of sorrows and disap
pointments, but the most sanguine hopes
o! all those who try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup are always realized. It never dis
appoints.

Joe Torle, a prominent citizen of
Harrlsburg, Saline county, was in the
city yesterday attending the tobacco
sales. He left for home by the Cairo and
Vlncennes railroad this morninir.

Kev. B. Y. George, pastor of the Pres
byterian church of this city, is conduct
ing a protracted meeting at Cobden. He
will be home in time to conduct the
usual Sunday services here.

R. P. Billlngsby, late of the police
force, was very low yesterday and it was
believed be could not survive the night
through. Mr. Billingsby has been con- -

ined to bis home for several weeks.

Our old friend John Gockcl, first
proprietor ot the Planter's House, is in
the city on business. Mr. Gockcl is now
in business In St. Louis, and we are glad
to learn is doing well. He will return to
St. Louis to-da-

We understand the Rev. Mr. George
will deliver a lecture in the Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening, March 8th.
The subject of the lecture, or the object
for which it is given we have not learned.
Mrs. J. M. Lansden, assisted by others
w ill supply the music.

Arrivals at Herbert's yesterday were
R. O. Wash and E. 11. Noble, Paducah ;

II. W. Hand, F.vanaTille; T. T. Settle,
St. Louts ; J. W. Thompson, Paducah ;

Geo. T. Gould, Mollae, Ills.; R. H. Gar- -

ringer, New York ; W. II. Smith. Cincin-
nati ; D. W. Meller, St. Louis ; R. Prist,
Cincinnati ; Z. Y. McKay, Louisville.

young w idow is, perhaps, the most
interesting object in natureor in art.
She represents experience without its
wrinkles or its gray hair. She is grief
w ith a laughing eye a silver moon in a
sable cloud. She is too sweet for any
thing! That man must be pretty thor
oughly spoiled who can leaye a young
widow, especially if she is a partisan of
B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

Jim Garland died very suddenly at his
home at the corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets at about 12 o'clock night before
last. Garland was on tbe streets as late
as half-pa-st ten or eleven o'clock, and
was apparently as well usual. His
funeral will take place to-da- y at 1:30
p.m., by special train from the foot of
Eight street. The Hibernian fire com
pany, ol which he was a member, will
attend the funeral iu a body.

Among the guests at the Planters'
House yesterday were B. Bateman, Vin- -

cennes ; V. mil, carmi ; K. 9. Neville,
Clinton, Kentucky; S. Kolb, Ballard
county, Kentucky ; L. Sammons, Ken
tucky ; John Jackson and son, St. Louis ;

Jas. VY Dodd, Memphis; W. C. Hunt.
Jas. Schofield, Cincinnati ; C. Buell, Wil-

son Station, Ky.; J. W. Hatcher, Evans-vill- c;

W. S. Lamar, Clinton, Illinois;
David Norton, New Grand Chain ; J. S.

Bernard, Sandusky, Illinois.

I always have been and still am sol
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pllli. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by roe, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For 6ale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. liealy's. P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office- -

Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price,

d&w-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.

Mr. Marx, the clothier, is giving his
stock an overhauling, and as soon as he
lias had an understanding with the insur-
ance companies, will procure new quar
ters until tha building damaged by fire
has been repaired. In looking over bis
goods Mr. Marx finds that bis loss la

much greater than be at first supposed it
to be. A groat deal of bis stock is almost
wholly ruined, and if exposed for sale
would not bring ten cents on the dollar.

We were exposed last week to a pit I

less storm.that wet our leet and stockings-an- d

indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of lever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our leet in hot water, wrapped
us in hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a bottle ol Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It Is a splendid medicine pleasant) to
take, and tild tbe job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and iball

not UesiUt to recommend it to all whoj
need auch a medicine. TthiuunmTtxii)
Prubyttrian.

Atnonf the fuests at the St. Charlea
yesterday were, Janes A. Viall, Harris- -
burg; T. J. Pawler, Jr., Wm. Kerapf,
St. Louis; Jno. J. Freeman, Memphis ;
F. Clark, Cincinnati ; It. Llniheim, New
York; H. nldman, ew York; L. A
Gariea, Mri. C. L. Garten, Memphis : L
Hays, New York ; John B. Zanone, Lou
isville ; E. Schuyler, Azealan, Wit.; n.
N. Wheeler and wile, T. W. Anderson
and wife, A. Schmidt and wife, Chicago ;

Fraik CTerland and wile, Albany, X. Y.i
J. P. Hudson, Louisville ; W. D. Bird,
Memphis; Geo. Hannahs, J. l. Hale,
Michigan ; T. C. Caskln, Memphis; Cuts
and Mrs. Hoyle, St. Louis ; F. B. Clark,
L. K. Stone, P. D. Ferguson, St. Paul ;
L. T. Greenville, WKtenburg, Mo.; J.W.
Cornlcy, Frankfort, t). M.; N. K. Crcse,
New Orleans ; A. Kurllngatne, Sparta,
Ills.; C. A. Beck, Centralia ; L. T.Brlen,
Chicago; V. Schofiold, Indianapolis ; F.
Blauer, New Orleans; R. Baynell, St.
Louie,

Funeral Sot lee.
The funeral ol James Garland w ill take

place at his late residence, corner Fifth
and Walnut streets, at 1:30 o'clock to
day. The remains will be taken to the
Catholic church, and from thence to
Eighth and Levee streets, where they
will be conveyed to Villa Ridge by
clal train for Interment.

Attention.
. .tt!l t .. -

Miuernian rireto., o. 4, you are
hereby notified to meet in full uniform at
the engine house at 1 o'clock, sharp, this
p.m., to attend the funeral of our late
brother, James Garland. The cars will
leave the foot of Eighth street at 2:30
o clock. A full attendance is renuested

By order of the committee.
James Koss,
Robert Hewitt,
Tito. R. Shook.

Wood 1 Coal 1 1 wood 1 1 1

On and alter the 20th inst., the under- -
igned will fill orders for

Stove wood, per cord $1.S0
Block " " 4.00

ot 3.2.5
Big muddy coal, (1 ton).... 3.60" " " tcar-load- ). 3.2a
Harrisburg coal, (1 ton)

" (2 tons).... 3.00
Leave orders at No. 34 Eighth street,

and they will receive prompt attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
the city. F.M. Ward.

Have Ton Tried It.
We refer to that most remarkable com-

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorehound, for coughs
colds, blood spitting, weak lnngs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitiss
and all diseases of the lungs and throat
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way into public
favor as this. Its sale in our community
is simply enormous. Thoso who have
been disappointed in other ed rem-
edies, ore eptrcUUy invited to try this.
Be sure to get tbe genuine Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and nore-houn- d.

There are imitations in the mar
ket. Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes
50 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective is
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm syrup
and no physician required, Ask us.

Aching Heads aad t'aeasy Serves
Are olten soothed by Hostctter's Stom
ach bitters, because that searching

completely removes the causes
ot brain and nerve excitement, which
aro to be found in derangement of the
stomach, and ot its associate organs, the
liver and bowels. It is a truth which
cannot be too earnestly insisted upon, 3
that the effect ot mere sedatives and nar-
cotics, like bromide of potassium, valer
ian, chloral, hydrate and opium, is less
appreciable the longer they are used, and
that they can never permanently relieve
nervous excitability, because they can-

not remedy the weakness and organic de-

rangement w hlch lies at its roots. Hos-

tctter's Bitters, however, can and does
cure nervous maladies, for tbe reason al-

ready stated. Sick headache, restless-
ness at night, vertigo, mental heaviness,
and depression of spirits, as well as the
dyspeptic condition cl the stomach, and
torpidity ot the liver and bowels, w hich
give rise to them, are entirely obviated
by this benign alterative tonic.

Jfotlee to Tax-Payer- s.

Notice is hereby given that tho tax
books lor the year 1870 have been placed
in my hands, and that I will be in tbe
followinj named places at the time below
set forth for the collection ot taxes tor
said year :

March 12 At the store house of Jas
per Culley, in Clear Creek precinct.

March 13 At the store house of R. A
Edmundsou in Wahoo, Clear Creek
precinct.

March 14 At the store house of B. F,
Brown & Bro., town of Thebes, Thebes
precinct.

March 15 At the store house ot Alex.
Ireland, in town ot Santa Fe, Santa Jfe
precinct.

March M At the store house of P. D.
Atherton & Co., in Goose Island precinct

March 17 At the lesldence of Nick
Hunsaker, la.Do; Tooth precinct.

March 19 At the store of John Hodges
In town of Hodge't'ark, Unity precinct

March 20 At the store house ot G. W.
Short, In town cf Sandusky, Unity pre
cinct.

March 21 A; the store house of B. F.
Duncan, In town of Toledo, Hazlewood
precinct

March 23 At No. C3 Ohio Levee, in
South Cairo precinct, and at my office a
tho Court Ilouse.in North Cairo precinct,
until the 10th of day April.

Pktkr Saup, Collector.
Cairo, III., February 21, 1877.

Tito Qratliude of am Invalid
LAVE.N8, C. II., S. C, Bept. 24, 1S7J.

Dxak Sis : My wile hat been using:
dally your hitters, and I am glad to aar
the hat been irreatly benefited. bt Is

aj
ow stronger and in better general healtk

man she baa been for years, and I feel
certain that her present gook health Is
the result ot using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She Joins me In thanking
you for your kindaess. My wile has Ida
proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks the will send
for a few bottles when cold weather sets
in. I commenced this letter at the re-
quest ot a lilend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order lor him a half dozen bottles. Bend
tl.em to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vill- e,

H. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rkv. J. R. Rilet.
To the President of tbe Home Bitters Company,

St. Louis. Me.

Letter List.
The following Is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur-
day, February 21, 1877."

Ladies Avery, Matt. ; Austin, Allie ;

Clements, Mina ; Cook, Nellie ; Cam
eron, Amelia; Carter, Lizzie; Davis;
Claressa; Fremau, Ellen ; Gibson, Millie;
Gibson, Eliza ; Gannon. Annie; Hop-
kins, M. J.; Kilbourn, Lettie ; Lee, Daf-n- y

, Myers, Mrs. E. S. ; Parker, Au
gusta ; Wilson, Barbian ; Wheeler, Sarah
A.; Williams, A. C; Walker, Mrs. N.;
Wheeler, Amanda.

Gents Armstrong, J. A.; Blum, L. J.;
Bryant, Jas. W.; Baker, F.; Caltell, T.?
Ellis, Enfield W.; Friant,J. B.; Frost,
Joshua ; Gerdon, Frank ; Gubler, John ;

Gulloway, Thompson ; Hence, Taylor ;

Henry, Thos. J.; Hogan, Jehn ; Hal),
Henry ; Hard, G. A.; Jones, Solomon ;

Jackson, Geo.; Laferty, Alex.; Long, J.
J.; Tee, Reason, 6 ; Linn, Jas. II.; Lain,
Ennls ; Merrill, Arthur ; Moore, Ceasar ;

Mobcrly, Charles; Myers, Edward;
Morgan, John; Nicholas, Geo.; Thelps,
C. D.; Tlater, C. W. Price,
Oscar; Payne, Willie & Co.;
Rice, Jams ; Ryland, James ; Ricketts,
Edward ; "teyuolds, P. C; Richeson,
Sim.; Keadey, T.; Russell, W, H.?
Shoote, D. Lire ; Staley, Henry ; Shook.
Levi; Turner, James M.; Van Nest, J. II. J

Went worth, Chas.
Peraona calling for any ot the above

letters will please say "advertised."
Gko. W. MoKeaig, P. M.

THE TOBACCO BEAJ0V.

Opening Stales at the Farmer' and
Planters' Warehouses Yesterday.

The opening sales of the season took
place at the Farmer)' tobacco warehouse,
Commercial avenue near Eighth street,
and at tbe Planters' warehouse on Tenth
street, yesterday. Though the day was
an unpleasant one, a cold, drizzling rain
falling most of the time, the attendance
was very large, and among the buyers
present we noticed men from Louisville,
Evansville, Paducah, St. Louis and Chi-

cago, betides an unusually large number
of local dealers.

At the Farmers' warehouse, Messrs.
Hinkle & Thistlewood, proprietors,
about forty hogsheads were offered ; but
it was a noticeabe fact that there was not
one hogshead of good leaf in the entire
lot. This, however, Is chargable to the
fact that the weather has been unfavor-
able tor handling tobacco, and but very
little or no good tobacco has been mar
keted. The same condition ot a flairs was
noticeable at the Planters' warehouse,

all of the oflerings there being lugs and
low and medium leaf. The prices ob
tained for that sold were full aud satis.
factory in every instance.

Sales at the Farmers' warehouse, llin-kle- &

Thistlewood, proprietors, were
15 hogsheads Southern Illinois lugs $3,-6- 0

; 3 "5 ; 3 45 ; 4 03 ; 3 63 ; 3 50 ; 3 45 ;

70 ; 3 ; 2 03 ; 4 23 ; 3 23 ; 4 20 ; 3 .5 ;
3 75.

Nineteen hogsheads low to medium

7 63; 6 05 ;5 43; 5 20 ; 5 83; 8 55; 8 33;
5 20; 8 CO; 8 10; 8 15; 9 55.

Sales at the Planters' warehouse were
19 hhds. Southern Illinois lugs, as fol
lows: $4; 3 80; 3 75; 4 03; 3 93;4;3 70;

3 90; 3 30; 4 40 ; 3 93; 3 90 ; 4; 3 05;
4 90 ; 3 80 ; 4 GO; 3 05; 4 20. 23 hhds.
low to medium leaf, $S 90 ; 8 10 ; 9 30 ;

9 45 ; 0 05 ; 7 CO ; 7 53 ; 8 35 ; 8 35 ; 6 00 ;

7 05;0 00; G 50;8 S5;8 10;0 20;5 55;
9 00 ;7 03;7 75; 7 00; 00;8 10.

K0 FASTT FIGHT.

What "Oltlaen." Whs is a Heavy Ta
Payer, Mas to nay About I'arly con
tests.

L'aibo, III., Feb. 22, IS77,

To the Editor of the Bixutis i

Dear Sir : In the issue of the 21st
intt., ot the Evening Sun, I notice an art!
cle advocating that party politics be in

troduced into our coming municipal
election. I for one am opposed to any

such course, aud I think tUat tba yrUwApU

that has iroverned our elections for years
Dast that of eschewing politics.....

Is
i
the

true principle to govern our uiue elec-

tion. as it thus enables us as good citizens to

select the right man for the right place,

which w ould not be tbe case if the elec

tionbe placed under tbe management
and control ot parties. Tarty nominal
ing conventions, which aro run
whollv bv ward politicians, is not a gwm

medium through which to select the
K.r i.nmiulntet lor the various

y oftlce. Let us have a cm

n' convention u iew
to nominate through tho medium ot a

invention or better still, let those cm

tens who are Interested directly in tue
welfare of the city, the property owners

elect eood meu lor the various city

offices and request them to allow the use

r.r their names in thla connections, ana

then give all candidates a fair show be

tr.ea tha neonle without neuxinjf uiu
around with party connectlons.or making

the defeat of any candidate a foregone

nr...,inii because of
with any party. This course will wermH

.n Aandidates to stand upon their own

merits, and 1 believo the people will fcUcot

the men that would best aerva tht Inter-es- ts

of the city, 1 do not Uka lo an

election pass oS too quletiV. Exslte-me- nt

to good, It produces a healthy

feeling, and 1 would like to sea more
Interest taken in our city elec-
tions, and more excitement, as
thereby the merits of all candidates
would be thoroughly discussed, and
rotera can then intelligently decide who
would best serve the Interests of the city.
We want a man for mayor who has some
firmness ; one who will not say "yes" to
everything, but who can say "no" when
necessary, and mean it and stick to it ;
one who can form ideas of hit own, and
who will not be led around by the nose
by any party or clique. We want a man
who, when sitlsQed that any certain
course of action is the true course, will
stick to that course through thick and
thin. This is the kind of man we want.
and I do not believe that any political
convention would select such a man.

Yours, CiTtzK.v.

This Morning at 10 O'clock

WM. TRIGG & CO.
STAPLE GROCERIES,

Teas, Tobaccos, Sardines. Concentrated
Lye, Pepper, Snuff, etc.;

also
Household and Kitchen Fnrniture, Mat- -
treses, Cooking Stoves, Wardrobes,
Bureaus, Clocks, etc.

It Chas. S. Delay, Auctioneer.

RIVER NEWS.

Wax DrATx!T, Riven Kkpot. 1
1 eb. 43, i877. f

I ABOVB
STATION. LOW Wilts.

FT. IH. IT. IN.

Cairo 1 6
Pitubunr .. 3 A X 1

Cincinnati...- .- 11 7 r

Loaisville S ft 2
Nashville 4 4

St. Louis- - 11 04Evansville -
Memphis 14 in 7
VicL.burx it :

.New Orleans 0 8 4

Below high water of lfT4.
JAMES WATSON.

Sergeant, Sunal " S. A.

Pert Llat.

ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
OoiJen City, Cincinnati. In
Capitol City, St. Louis. -

" Katie Kountz, St. Louis.
DEPARTED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah. of
" Golden City, New Orleans.
" Katie Kountz, Tlttsburg.
" Capitol City, Vicksburg. at

of
River exceedingly quiet yesterday

Among the boats dr.e are the City ot
Chester, Grand Tower, Jas. W. Gaff,

(2)
Grand Lake, Mary Houston and Jas. D.

Parker The Memphis discharged
an amount ot city trelght and made good
additions here The Capitol City was
out early with a good trip The
Yaeger passed down without landing,
alas ! The Three States broughtover
250 sacks corn from Missouri The
Fisk had a fair reshippmg trip The
Bismarck unloaded 2,000 packages of
sugar at St. Louis To-d- ay the
elegant packet Ste. Genevieve, Capt.
McPheeters, C. D. Carroll clerk, will
leavo for Memphis The tamed and
swift cratt, Idlewild leaves this cveniag
for Evansville. Her officers cannot be
excelled The Katie P. Kountz put in
her appearance at noon yesterday with
301 tons pig Iron and 235 tons miscellane-
ous trelght tor Pittsburg. She unloaded
100 bbl. flour for Natchez, but made no
additions The new steamer Golden
City added 50 tons for New Orleans.

Administrator's JSollre.
Estate of George Augustine, decease- d-

Toe nnuerslKueii, Having Deen anpeinieu
Administrator of the Estate ot George
Augustine, late ot the county ol Alexander,
and Bute of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that be will appear before the Coun-
ty Court of Alexander County, at tbe court
house in Cairo, in said County, at the March
Term, on the Second Monday in March
next, at w hich time aU persona having
claims against said Estate are notified and
requested to attend for the purposn of hav
Inif the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said Estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to tne unuersigueu.

Dated this 15th day of January, A. U.,
1877 Paul moweky,

Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Ki-u-te ol lteuben Vauithn. deceased

The undersigned, having been appointeu
administratrix of the estate ot lteuben
Vauitbn. late of tbe county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, nerel-- give
notice that sue will appear Deiore tue
county court ot Alexander county, at tba
court neuse in Cairo at the r eoruary term,
on the third Monday in r ebruary next, at

hich time all person uaving cimuis
airain.t aald estate are notined ami re
quested to attend for the purpose oi having
tbe tame adjusted. All person iudebted
to laid estate are requested to mane iuiibc
diate payment to the unuersignea.

DaUd.'AilU aty OI ieceuiuer, a, v. ie.
tVlNNIat VIICIIN,

Adniinitratnx.

Trustee's Bale.
ufh..a. on tbe sixth dav of July. A. P

1C7H n..nrw Vuvo and Catharine Mavo. bit
wile', executed and delivered to the under
signed lor tne purpose oi sauiu tug tun i ; -

mentot acertatu promisory note therein
mentioned, a irusifceu wins muui
described premises, to-w- lt: ibe nortu- -

n.,1 nnarler ol the lOUin-ea- si iiuarter sou
the outh-we- t quirter ol the north east

.r .id the south ball of the north-we- st

, ,..ni the north east uuarter. all lying

and being in section even, township six-

teen, range two, welt of the third principal
a. i A lnrlia 4 Aiin t a I rt A I SI

meridian m aicaruui couut; , ,

.A wiinrPftfl. ipiau It h&tf been niade iu tbe
payment of -- aid note. Now, therefore, in

the authority conferred by
sa d Trust Deed, I will teli the above do--
cribed premise at puoue venaue, to tue

highest bidder for cash in hand, at the
court house door in tbe city of Cairo In laid
Alexander county, Illinois, on Monday, the
17 Jx ol February, a. v. ion, unn iue
hour oi ten o'clock a. m.. and live o'clock
n. m.. of aald dar. id sale to be without
redemption. Thomas Mautaik,

Trustee.

Administrator' Hotlee.
EUUOfJ'eGlaKOW, deceased

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of the estate of Jesse

late of the county of Alexander and
Stat ol Illinois, deceased, hereby glv no-ih- .t

ha will annear before the county
eourl of Alexander eouuty, at the court
hnusa la Cairo at tbe February term, oa
U third Monday in February next, at

t.i.h time all Deruni having claim
aid ettat are noiinea and re

quested to attend lor tha purpof havlux
tha aains adjusted. All parsons indebted
to said fiui art rquxod to Bake tuuue.
oral payment to tne uaaaratf aaa.

Dattd.SSrd day of Pteembor. A. D. 1174
ELIAI js uuw.stSijrator.

Afmlaist rntofa XotftM.Etts of Joha Coreoraa, deceased
The nndiraltned, haying been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Jobs Corco-
ran, late ol the county ot Alexander, andState of lUnola, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that tbt w;il appear before the county
court ol Alexander county, at the court
Houae la Ulro, at the Maroh term, on theSecond Moaday In March next, at whlen
time all persona baying claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend
for tbe purpose of having the tame

Al, persona Indebted to tald estate
are requested to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Pated tilt 19th day of January, A. D.
1S77. Elizabeth Cojtcoraw,

6 w Administratrix.
Trnstoo'n Kale.

Whereas, Joseph McKenxle and his wifedli, on tbe 19th day ot August, 1S73, exe-
cute, acknowledge and deliver to me a cer-
tain deed of trust, now ot reeerd in therecorder's office of Alexander County, labook V of trust deeds at page 276, and else)
did on tbe 3rd day ol October, 18.3, in like
manner execute, acknowledge and deliver
to me another deed ot trust, now of reeord
In tbe recorder's office of tald Alexander
County, in book (J ol trust deedt at page
270, both ol which were given to secure the
paytnest of a certain promissory note, exe-
cuted by tbe tald Joseph McKeozle to Mary
J. McDonald. And whereas, detault baa
been made in the payment ol laid promts
sory note, now, therefore, I give netlce
th.t by virtue ol the power given me by
said detd of trust, I will on tbe 18th day of
January, 1877. at tbe heur of 11 o'clock, a.
m ., of ald day, at tbe court home door in
the city of Cairo, County of Alexander and
State of Illinois, cell at puolte vendue, to
the hiRbest bidder, lor cash, the following
described lots, situated in tald city ot
Cairo, to wit: Lett thirty-thre- e (38),
Unity-fou- r CM), fifteen (15), and tixteen
(1), in block fifty-thre- e (W), being tbe
same, granted, bargained and sold to me la
trust, as alort.'uH, by laid deed of trait
The purchaser will be entitled to a deed
Immediately. Dated December 13th, 1876.

JAMES Y. t LEMaON, Trustee.
Samuel P, Wuxklkr,
Yr-- Attorney for Trustee

Legal nolle.
Notice is hereby ftiven that Byron F. Blake

has commenced sis action of assumpsit against
Martin M. Vourd ami William 1. Moore wiio
attachment apmnst the estate of tht said Younl
for the m m of one hundred and eighty-tw- o sol-la- rs

and llitv cents, in the circuit court of Alex-
ander county in the !tate of Illinois; that the
same is iw penlirg before said court; and that
unless thesaid Martin M. Yourd shall appear,
give hail and plead on or before the third day
o( the next term of said court to be boldest at the
court house in the City of Cairo, county of
Alexander, and ttate of Illinois, on the third
Monday of May neit, judgment wlil be entered
and the estate so attached will be sold.

Jso. A Rexvx,
Clerk of laid Court.

Cairo, Ills., Feb. 1, 177.
Gut A Gilbert, Attye.

Master's Hale.
State of Illinois, Alexander County aa

tha Alexander County Circuit Court, Henry
Whitcamn v. U Jtaid, Andrew Keid, Mary
r.mnDs, el aid.
Kill to foreclose mortgage.
Public notice Is hereby Kiven. that !ln 'ceran- -

ance of a decree rendered in the above entitled
came. In said court, at tha January term, A.U.
1x77. I, .lolin U. tiarman, master in chancery

aid couuty. will on rriday tbe 16th day of
Marcn. a. iB.r, at we nour or eleven
(II) o'clock a m. of said day. sell at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash in band,

the frontdoor of the courthouse in the city
Cairo, county of Alexander and State of Illi-

nois, the following: described real estate, to-w-it:

The north-ea- st quarter of the north-ea- st

quarter of sectioo number thirty-tw- o (32) In
township number sixteen (IS) south range two

west of the third principal meridian in Uie
county of Alexander and alate of Illinois to-
gether wita the appurtenances and privileges
thereunto beloniug or appertaining"johSTu. jiarmav.

22-- 4t Master in Chancery.
Cairo. Ilia , February SI, 1S77.

Jjx. O. w.

DENTIST

OFFICE: Eighth Street, lietween Washington
and Commercial Aveuo.es, Cairo, Illinois,

--rym e. smith
Physician Sc Surgeon,

Office in Winter's Block, corner Seventh aud
Commercial Avenue, (entrance on Seventh).
Residence Thirteenth street, west of Washington
avenue. U.

ANAGENTr;:1
leslic'a Newspapers aud Magazines, the oldes
established Illustrated Periodical In America.
ehey are now flrat offered to canvassers, who
rill , U they secure an asency and sxotuaiva tec
itory. be enabled to introduce seventeen flrat-cu- ts

illustrated Feriodiorla, suited to as man)
distinct taste or wauta, and, with the choice
from eight new and beaulilul chromoe, given
free of costs to each anneal subscriber, be en-

abled te secure one or more subscriptions la
very family in their district. To skillful can-

vasser this will secure permanent employment,
and the n ue wals each ear will Xtm a source o
ylad and assured revenue, npaclraea papers
and moat liberal ermasent to all applicant who
name the territory they desire to canvass . Ad
Presa, Agency Department, Crank Leslie t
publwhiuit House, U7 fearl Ctreet, fc'ew York

ia-i- ii m

"Ayer's Cathartic Fills.
For all tha purposei of a Family Physic i
and for ourinjiCostiveneas, Jaundioe,
Indigestion, Foul Btomaoh, Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheuma-
tism, Eruption and 6 kin Diseases,
Uihousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neural trial as a Din-

ner Fill, for purifying the Blood,
Are tuo most

. ' ctt'ectlvc aud
congenial pur-
gative

are mild,

evcrdU-covere- d.

They
but

effectual iuSSI their
moviiiif
opera-

tion,
the bowcl-- i

surely and
without pain.
Allnougn geii-Z- l?

llrfl tie in their p- -igAf -- ,77 eration, they
mx ttti the roost thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be,

employed i cleansing the stomach and
bowel, and even the blood. In small
closes of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive orgaus aud promote vig-

orous health.
Aykii's 1'ili.s havo been known for

more than a quirter of a century, and
havo obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-

eased action in tho several assimila-

tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cur)
the every-da- y complaints or every-

body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases thit have baffled the beat
of human skill While they produce
powerful effecti, they are, at
time, the safoit and beat phyalc for
children. y aer apencw. kuuu
thev prlpc Twin less man um cxrauuuia
purgatives, ant never give pain wnen
the bowels an not inflamed. Thev
reach the vital tountains or me oww,
aud strengthen '.he system by freeing
it from the elenvuts of weakneaa.

Adapted to al agea ana eonaiiion
In all clhnatea, containing newaer
calomel nor aiy deleterious uru.
these PlIU inabo taken with safety
by anybody. Tktr sugttr-coath- ig pre-

serve, theut ccr fresh and makes
them pleasant o take; while beiug

purely vegetal, no harm can arwo

from their use It any quantity. .

rsSTAixn i ; ".

Of. J. CsAYERACatll-- '
Practical and najrl Chsir -- -

ou yy au wvoaim iTorfB.
i


